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MRS. MITCHELL ENTERTAINS. NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG--BOX 8UPPER. irrrUableTtoo. I bought Doan's FiUa
xander Drug Storey and theyAlW...-..1M- .. riir. Hk- -u smj k- - azThere will be a box supper at the

old East Waynesville school house on
way. Mrs. R. H. Mitchell gave small

week-en- d party at High Hampton Jnn
Jumorinf Hit. Ladbsttae of New Of- - t atleal., Foetor-- 1MLFriday night. Everybody invited to

araong the people who are back-
ing Progress in this. Common-
wealth. They would learn that
instead of being tired of building
better roads and better schools,
the people are determined to see
the program through to comple-
tion. They have no idea of turn-
ing their backs on the task they
have set for themselves.

vaaa aaa ufff K fift j .

lh$&Wik&,.iltf. reel tired,
nervous, half-sic- k T, Do you bay

leans a guei f bar'a. iTkojif encome and bring a bos.
joying Mr. Mitchell's hospitality See J..Dvtf ,Jvir, .

Mr. B. P. Howell of Stuarts Draft, re:l Mrs. Ledbeiter, Mrs. .T. Jf. oowiaat nassaahst. saantwtaaa or IwauUfufIIubu ulate ltc
Va. was called, to Waynesville on Sethmea, Miss Janie Lore Mitchell amit pain, too, with dUzy spall and annoy J. H) s --- - r
account of the sickness of his brother, Marshall Mitchell. ing urinary disorders T Then there's
&. i. Howell. Mr. Howell is a former

SMALL FIRE TUESDAY NIGHT.Haywood saan and he is well pleased
In this region The Journal found

what permeates all Western Carolina
a spirit which disaster cannot daunt

cause for. worry 'and more cause to
give your weakened kidneys prompt
help. Use loan'a, Ils a stimulant

Wanted Settled woman to cook for
two and wail anai pafaoav- - Alan
wages expectai-an- d other pastjenlar

rair rflnrma
Lake Junaluska, N. C. 2tpd

with the marked progress of
Tuesday night about iz o'clock a
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diuretic to tha kidneys. ,small fire was discovered in the rooms
above Miller Brother's store. The' la.Miss Henrietta Love of Raleigh re Waynesville folic recommend Doan's for

ltcfor just such troubles.Waynesville Fire Department returned there Friday after 'an ex
See Tab. J. Davis, Jeweler,

beautiful wejdding sifts.sponded and soon the flames woretended visit with her aunts, Miss Miss Mande Mehaffey, 1225 Killian
under control. Although the nreLena Altstaetter and Mrs. J. L. St, Waynesville, says: ?My kidney

trouble was caused from heavy liftdid very little damage, the waterStringfleld.
rained a smafll stock of goods Tint's Pillsf

PasjssWaaea f
ing and strenuous work. My back was
so lame I had a time of it to keepwhich was covered with insurance.Mr. and Mrs. Kipp and Mr. H. G.

Whitsett and son W. L. Whitaett of op with my work. Those sharpIt gives a fellow without any re
sponsibilitiea to be progressive and stisnsin twatt Hear. ns

OssHie reaelate
stabbing pains were mighty . severe
and bothered me ' at night Head-
ache war usually accompanied by

Brevard were Waynesville visitor
Monday.

Mr. J. J. Edwards and children
optimistic all the time. tn nam

It remarks:
Everywhere there is a spirit of

optimism and good cheer. Fields
may not yield so bountiful har-
vests this fall, pastures may no
longer afford adequate grazing
for cattle and sheep, but the peo-

ple have abounding faith in the
ultimate possibilities of their
section and have no fears for the
future. The drought has not af-

fected the unparalleled climate or
marred in the least the most
beautiful scenery in the world.
And as one of the speaker on
the tour said, "When the people
'drop' a few millions in Florida,
they are going to learn that the
best, and safest place in America
to invest capital is in the devel-
opment of the natural resources
of Northwest North Carolina
the most beautiful summer play-
ground in the world."

At a certain time of life, a goodJimmie and Almarie of Loraine,
Ohio are visiting Mr. and Mr. T. L. sT9999many men ana women select s mod

rata age and stick to it.
I For.ljn Advert tains R

THE AMF.RICAN PRCS9 AMOCIIION Bramlett. Mrs. Edwards was Miss
Josephine Bramlett before her Speaking . of salesmanship, how Snappy and Smartly Styled SuitsTHURSDAY, hEPTEMIIKR 17, 1923

about Um mother of limited mean.
her pretty daughter, and a rich youngThe business man take his profit
swain?CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ABSO after every one else is paid, and gosh,

LUTELY ESSENTIAL. what a lot of people there to pay.
The delightful feature of the radio
the ease with which you can tuneThe best way to make money is by

oat' without embarrassment tohelping someone else to make money.

To the many interested visitors at

Mr. LeRoy Sergeant has offered
five per cent of amount raised in the
organization of a Waynesrille Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mr. Fatip Dunham
baa offered ten per cent of tb amount
raised for same organisation. The

If you want quick service in watch
repairs and guaranteed work, Sao

tending the special exhibit of Majestic
Range at Hyatt A Co.'s this week
the factory expert explains why this
famous cooking range is known as

Thos. J. Davis. Jeweler. ltc
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of
Waynesville have announced their 2 arces with house, spring,

the Range with a Reputation." The etc., $2,000.00. H. G. Stone. ltcintention of putting the proper Majestic has been on the market forty
lowance in the budget for this pui- -

Jose.
years and its makers estimate that
at least a million users have given
it the reputation it enjoys for scien knot (winSee Thos. J. Davis, Jeweler, for

Parker pens and pencils. Waterman s
Ideal pens and pencils. ltcThese investments have r.lrcady

been made without any drive or or tific construction and beauty. Ev
ganization being perfected as yet H. G.New house, $2,500.00.

Stone.The Rotary Club went on record
at its lad meeting, for a Chamber of

erybody is invited to attend the ex-

hibit to inspect the new model range
end see the free set of cooking uten-

sils that go to the buyer of every Ma-

jestic Range during the week.
Three Homes for Sale in the heartCommerce .v.'th a $25.C-- fund,

" Gurlee Clatkes.
Just Received

second flkipmerit for Fall and

Winter ClotHinjf tW nien and

young men.

Just chock ull of snappy style,
these suits have a d a s h and
smartness that will appeal to ev-

ery man who wants to ! ie well
dressed, yet hav"?v hi$ clothes in
perfect harmony with his sur-roundin- gs.

;;V"7 ;

B oth imported ft n& domestic
fabrics are in tht;:cdHectibn.

It is expected that several of tty
(in t'nnnrml institution.! ot Waynes-
ville, Tli.' First National Bank and FOR SALE.

Modern five room bungalow, sleep
l he Citize!" Bank and Truiit Com
pany, wili invest at least $1,500 each

of manufacturing district of the town,
two five room cottages with bath.
These cottages never been occupied
Price $3,000.00. One four room house
on acre lot skirting Richland Creek.
Price $2,000.00. This is the most de-

sirable place to live in Waynesville at
anywhere near the price, all house
having lights, water and sewer. Tuims
one-fift- h cash, balance to be arranged

ir l' r '... i.svil'e CVunbtr of Com.
ti:cnt'.

ing porch, hardwood floors, lights and
water, completely furnished with prac-

tically new furniture S. A: Box 198,

Waynesville, N. C. ltc
I he boarding house proprietors,

hotels, etc., nre all anxious to know
their quota so that they can do their See Thos. J. Davis, Jewelry forshare in the new movement. with buyer. Apply to R. L Lee.

beautiful gifts for showers. ltc Waynesville. N. C. tfcIt is expected that general of the
large property owners of the city will Season Great Reduction in prices

Anybody can make

an oil that will lubri-

cate, but it take
years of experience

to refine an oil that
will stand heat,
speed, pressure,
narrow . clearances,

and still do a thor-

ough job of lubri-

cating your motor.

l,. W W"X""i r .,V-'- '

STANDARDpt MOTOR 0115

realize the absolute necessity of ad- - Rooms or house for rent. Apply toof Willys-Knig- and Overlsnd Car?
tising Waynesville and will invest tfltc Mrs. G. C. Briggs, 103 East StSwift Motor Company.
in proportion to the value of their

(Continued from first page.)
holdings. A real business man, in
this modem day. realizes that adver-
tising is the main investment of hl3
business. A large 'property owner

Creek have become greatly attached to these men with whom they
have husineas dealings and speak highly of their fairness and
gentility in all their dealings with the folks in that section.must ht Ip develop his community in

The-peo- ple of Waynesville and this section of the county We
feel sure, will be delighted' to welcome the official family of the

all financial ways as common busi-

ness horse sense. Even though lie
may not sell his holdings, the increase
in value is always n splendid and sub

buncrest Lumber Company and such employees as they bring : F. G. R.liOEDown in Fro(f Level

Phoae 76-- J Waynesville, N. C.
with them to Waynesville. and .we bespeak for them and their
company, the same treatment and that other indusstantial profit for the owner.
tries and individuals in this community have always received atWaynesville has had and is having 50 yutft'jupeiitnct
the hands of the people of Waynesville. The officials at Sunburstan unprecedented boom in real as : it-

. ..me ami in an otner ways. It is
believe that they will receive a hearty welcometo to Waynesville
and by a spirit of their industry will be of great
benefit to Waynesville and that the benefits to be derived from

said that there is more money in cir-
culation in this community than vsr
known before. With the advent of
the Rumrest Lumber Company, with
its extraordinary large payroll, this

their location and association with the people here will be mutual.
Real estate in Waynesville which is already moving with much

rapidity this season, will-ala- o feel the effect of the housing of
the Suncrest Lumber Company's family. The indentification ofcity is scheduled to become the hub

of this whole section. With jur u
many qne employees of the company with the citizenship of
Waynesville will boost the civic side of the community life, asprrior advantages over all other cicc-- i

and our unsurpassed natural re
well as the commercial. We feel that great good will be realized
by this community from the location of this plant here, and we
trust that the company will be successful in Waynesville and
wnen .in the years to come their operation is finished, we trust
that they will utilize their plant in some way by continuing it as
in industrial plant of some character.

We welcome the Suncrest Lumber Company, its officers, em- -
.11 ?i t . . . . . . W $2190 VCS)piuvees ana an hs people ro our town ana tnis part of Haywood

County, and wish at all times to make them feel that they are a
part of this community and invite them to irlpntifv thomaoIvtH.

sources in the way of water power
ind manufacturing sites, we a"e
him ml to become the hub of not only
the tourist centers, but of the in-

dustrial enterpiises.
If Waynesville hnd a Chamber of

Commerce with u full time salaried
secretary the Motorcade would have
at least stopped here long enough to
notice our clean 'treets.

We need publicity, we need "Mp,"
we need nerve.

A mass meeting of all the tax
payers of this community would prob-

ably start the ball rolling. Th;
columns of the Carolina Mauntainecr
are always open to responsible par- -

with the civic, educational, commercial and religious life of our
town ana community.

be--ties if their article does not go
yond "constructive" criticism.

A Clearance Sale
OF ALL

Jewelry, Diamonds. Aatches

and Novelties.

Everything in our Store At great

Red taction

,. The New
ADVANCED SDC COUPE

THE BACKERS OF PROGRESS.

People living in the country are
always considered as conservatives
and all the progressives as city dwell-

ers. The farmer has been associated
with the idea of a slow-thinki- cit-ise-

inclined to the belief that the
"good old ways" are best and unal-

terably set against anything which
suggests heigher taxes.

This view should be dismissed from
the minds of the few who may hold
it true of the rural population of

brsJcea. full baJlora dreand5kuac
iMnp.extiacott

Western North Carolina. They are
not brakes on the Progress car, but
really much of the motive power.

Five mirmtes sirient
this new Advanced Six 4fDoor
Coupe will drive every otlter car

They are not pulling Progress back,
bat poshing it on if anybody needs
holding they should not be overlooked.

Returninsr from the "Good Will" JEHE:AWS In its field.out of mind - fomoiitour of Northwester North Carolina
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i r cmuL can xpp ire tit crrMt w.MfjA. 'A
the Ashe-Watau- ga section, the Wuv

ston-$le- m Journal comments:
Those who talk about the inevi-

table, "reaction" that is bound to
'-

- kbjkft North Carolina in the not
distant future should go out

Jeweler and, Optometrists ' y
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